
Decision .No. ----
:BEFO?..E TEE: RAIIaOAJ) CO~asSION 

OF TEE STAT! OF C!!'IFORB'!A. 

-000-

In the Matter of the A~p1ieation ) 
ot SANTA MONICA.:BAY :a:OIS TEL3PHOro: ) 
COMPANY tor an order authorizing ) 
'the 1esue of $147,,000 of its 'bond.e ) Application .No. 3658. 
to refund a like amount o~ conds ) 
icsued D1 Home Tele~one and Telegraph ) 
Company of Santa Monica and Ocean Park. ) 

L. C'. Torrence for a.pplioant. 

BY',=~ COMMISSIOli: 

OPIliION - ...... ---- ...... ,..-

Santa Monica Bay Xo~~ Te~&phone Compa~ applies 

for an order authorizing the iesue of $14',,000 face value 

of,its 5% bonds in exchange for a like amo~t of Donds 

heretofore issued by Ro~e Tele~hone and Telegraph Com-

pany of Sants. Monico. and' Ocean Park end now constituti:cg 

& first 11«a on a large pert o~ the ~ropert1ee of a~p11cant. 

making applicant's present bond issue a firat11en on the 

property-. 
A public hearing ~ the matter waS held D7 ~miner 

Westover at Los Angeles. 
Home Telephone and Telegraph Cocpany of Santa Xoniea 

and Ocean Park was organized in 1904 with a cn.p1ta.l stock 

of $2.50,,000, all common" and. an anthorized. bond issue of 

$150,000. All of the 3toek and. bonds Were issued and ~b

zequent17 $3,,000 face v!.lue of bond.s we.s retired. through the 
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sfnking fund,leaving'$l47,OOO face value of bonds out3t~ding. 

There~tcr. in 190'1, that eom:p~ 'being unabl-e to 

further finanoe its operations. the applica.nt, Sant1l. Monica 
B~y Rome Telephone Com:psn~, was organized With a oapital stock 

of $250,000 preferred, and $250,000 common, and Sll authorized. 

bonded indebtedness o~ ;500,000. 

In 1907. applicant purchased all of the assets, 

property and. frSnchises of the Rome Comp~ and has since thst 

time ope'rated the property, together wi th extensions as e~n

strueted. and now aerve3 in SBnta Moniea. Venice, Sawtelle 

and vicinity, tos Angeles County, having about 2000'8U~scr1ber8. 

The consideration for the tranefer of the system to app11c'ant 
was the issue "01 it of SJi125,OOO par vs.lue of its preferred stock 

and the ~ss~ption of'the debts of the old company, including 

$147,000 face value of bonds 'o~'the Rome Oompan7 then ou~

s tSJ.l6.i:c.g • 
Applicant has issued 8. t'otal of $207,000 par value 

of its'prefe:red stock, of ' Which $31,500 has been purchased 

'01 it upon 8.$$ezsment sales and. placed. in its treaa'llX'1, lea.ving 

noW outstand1ng a total of $l75,oOO face value. 
,Applicant has also heretotoro issued $35.500 face 

value of its 5% oonds. $1500 ~ace value of w)jich have "Decn 
retired ~hrough ,the sinking !~d provided ~ ita deed o! t~t 

securing their pa.yment, leaving $34',000 :face veJ:a,e of 'bonds 

now outst~ding. 
App1icsnt presented testimony Showing sn inve8~ 

ment 1:1 the plant up to . the time it was acquired '0:1 1 t of 

$l66,165.Z1, 'that it a.dded $119.735.79 between that d.s.te and. 

Apr1~ 1. 1918. making a total capital i:c.veetment of $285.901.10. 
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~he bonds 0: the old company whioh applioant wishes 

to retire mature in 1935 and sr.e subject to call s.:!ter 

Februar~ 1, 1915 at 105 and interest. No general arrangement 

has yet been :ma.de m th bondholders :ror an exche:c.ge o:t' bonds, 

but applicant reports that some of tho largest 'oondholdere 

favor the exehSllge and is eon!1dent that all the bondholder8. 

of Wh1e~ there are about 60 Will favor t~e :plan. 

SAB~A MONICA BAY ROME m~on: COMPAJ! 

ha.ving applied to the Ra.1lroad Commission for a~':.thori ty to . . 
issue $147,000 face value of its first mortgage 5% bonds, • 

and a public hearing haVing been held thereon and it ap-

pearing to the Commission that the proceeds o~ said bonds ot 

s.:pplieant are reasonab17 required by it for the purpoees 

speo1~1ed in tile order. w'.a.1ch purposes are not chargeable 

to operating expenses or to income. 

I~ IS E3:REBY·ORJiEREl) that Santa l~oniea. Ba.y Rome 

~elepho:c.e Compe.llY be end, it 18 hereby authorized to-iSSue 

$147,000 face. value of its 5% bonde and use the prooeede 

thereof for the purpose 0'£ s.equ1ring' 'from time to time 

~~47.000 face value of the 5% first mortgage bonda heretofore 

issued. by ROl:le Telephone and Telegra:Ph CompallY of Santa. Monica 

and. Ocean :Park, now coneti tut1ng a first lien upon psrt 

o! the propert7 o~ said Santa Mon1c& ~a1 Rome ~elephone 

Company-

~e a'bQve s.uthor1 ty i$ granted upon the follow1ng 

conditions: 

1. Said first mortgage bonds of Rome Telephone 

and. Telegraph Company' of Santa Monica. and Ocean 

Pa:rk when aoqu1red shall be canceled .and the lien 
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of any mortgage or deed of trust secur1ng the 

pa~ent of said bonds released of record. 

2. Nothing herein contained shall be construed 

as a f1nding b;r the Ra.ilroa.d CommiS31on of the 
value of applicantTs property. 

3. On' or be!ore ~he 25th day of each month ap-

plicant shall make verified report to the Com-

mission of the fsc1; and date of issue of any bonds 

issued hereunder and the application of the pro-

ceeds ~ereof, all in accordance with this .Com-

mission f s General Order No. 24. Whieh order 1n 
so far as applicap1e is made a. part o~ thieorder • 

. 
4. The authori V Aere1n grtlnted. shall apply only 

to bonds issued on or before ~~uary 1, 1919. 

5. The authority' her~1ll gl"a.:lted i3 oond.itioned. 

upon the pa.:yment by applicant of the 1: ee' presor1 "oed 
by the Public Utilities Act. 

Dated at San Frencisoo. California. this I~~ 
day of ~une. 1918. 

commissioners. 


